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CLAIRVOYANTS
Continued

AA- WILLIAM B. GARLAND,
GREATEST LIVING CLAIRVOYANT.
1033 FILLMORE ST. NEAR GEARY.

34 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
CONSULTATION ABSOLUTELY FREE.

PROF. OARI-ANI) will cause things to be
as you wish and can be relied upon all matters
of Interest concerning

BAD INFLUENCES
ACCIDENTS BUSINESS
BASHFULNBBB DIVORCE
DATES FRIENDS
FASCINATION HEALTH

LOST ARTICLES
INHERITANCE INVESTMENTS
LAW LOVE
LUCK MINING
MARRIAGE NAMES

WEAK HABITSon. PATENTS
POSITION QUAKKEUS
TALENT TRAVELS
WEALTH WILLS

SECRET TO CONTKOI.
aad many other tppics tooyfiumerous to men-
tion. PROF. GARLAND'S wonderfully . clear
insight into the future may be tbe means of
taring yea many a dollar and a great deal of
trouble. Consult him today; tomorrow may
be too late.

HOURS?IO A. M. TO 8 P. M.
1638 FILLMORE BT. NEAR GEARY.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND ?!.
A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA. Egyptian palmist.

clairvoyant; she has no equal: she tells your
name and exactly what you called for with,

oal asking a question: special readiug 50c;
hours 10-9: dewed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore st.

AAA ? VKHA MARSH, medium, tells your
name: reliable advice on business, family
and lore affairs: 50c. 96<S Market St., oppo-

MME. ZAZELL, mystic olalr.. crystal gaxer,
palmist, healer?ln what others claim to do
see her for best results; how to Invest for
success; reunites separated. 10 3d off Mrkt.

AFTER being disappointed by others, Mrs, Bel-
mont, psychic palmist, clairvoyant, reads
from cradle to grsve. without question or mis-
take. 1612 San Pablo. Oafcld.: Lakeside 3065.

LEADING rlalrvovant: tells your name, why
you called: all business investments; special
readings 80c. 810 Washington St.. Oakland.

MRS. CLARK, gifted clairvoyant, card reader;
25 rears' exp. 371 12th St.. Oakland.

i!K>". WATSON ?Car*, egg reading; Ger.. Eng.
1244 Eddy st. bet. Laguna and' Bncbanas.

.
Do Yoy Know Anything
ABOUT LAW?ITEM ENOUGH TO PROTECT
YOUR OWN RIGHTS* A KNOWLEDGE OF
LAW NOT ONLY LEADS TO A PROFITABLE
AND FASCINATING PROFESSION. BUT IS
A VITAL NECESSITY TO EVERY BUSINESS
MAN. WE TEACH THE LAW WITHOUT
TAKING ANY TIME EROM YOUR BUSI-
NESS. COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN
OUR COURSE?ITS INTERESTING.

Business Men's Law Col=
lege off San Francisco,

MILLS BUILDING. PHONE DOUGLAS 5000.

BEST modern method: Mason's touch aud tech-
nique quicklr produces finished piano play-
ing. MISS MacFARLAND, 901 Capp St.:
tel Mission 8000.

"THE proof of the pudding is the eatiug of
It." If you are interested in advertising and
want to get into a good business sec what
we tan offer you for your money. FERRY
ADVERGRAPH CO.. 437 Pacific building.

A STENOGRAPHY ? BAILEY'S PR IVATT:
SCHOOL; teacher. 15 yrs.' exper. high school
aud business college: bus. college cearaa and
rates: day, night. 2277 California: W*et»M9

MARION WARPE dramatic studios, conducted
by experienced professionals; elocution, act
lug. practical atage training. Suite 31-32,
1130 Market St.

WILKIN'S' NORMAL,
206 11th ay. Phone Pacific 3860.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING Metal and
commercial): INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst building.

LESSONS given In German. French and Span-
ish, particulars at 015 Pacific bldg. PROF.
DR. VAN ORDEN.

VIOLIN -Free trial lieglnners; advanced pupils
visited. C. VESSIER. 320 Duneau st.; tel.
Valencia 521.

WANTED?6 ladles to learu old country high-
land dancing for circuit. Apply PROF. GOR-
DON. 211 Minna st.

PRIVATE lessons; lady teacher; grammar
school, high school, German; foreigners. West
6273.

EXPERT, quick Instructions, sll LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1514 Polk SL;
pbone Franklin 6037.

FIBK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck
ay.. Berkeley, Cal., room 4, Wright block.

FRENCH LESSONS -J. DILI.HAN. 60 BllfJ
St.; translation. Pbone Kearny 5052.

BINGNALDA NORMAL SCHOOL?2Sth year.
615 Steiner St.: telephone Market 7065.

STAMMER? MMbod to cure explained FEES.
M. L HATFIELD, 1918 Grove, Oakland. Cal. ,

LIMITED number of pupils coached after school
hours. 16S Hermann st.: phone Park 254.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANODAGEB.
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for elr.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japa

aese, Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. near Bush; tel. Douglas 1406.

ALLkinds of help wanted and furnished. PAN-
AMA WESTERN BUT. BUREAU. 206 4tb st.

JAPANESE CHINESE Employment offlce?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore: West 339-.

EMIr^OYMI^T~W'ANTED
FEMALE ?

COMPETENT, middle aged woman, good cook,
part housework, would like a position In a
private family; city references. 657 ANa-
toma st. bet. 7tb and Bth.

DRESS MAKER will 'lo auv kind of sewing
by tbe day; $2.50 day. Tel. Sutter 4520,
room 224.

DRESS MAKER and tailoress, cuts and fits. ?
half price, or finish, remodels. 915 Polk St.;
Franklin 173.1.

EXPERT stenographer, exceptionally rapid and
accurate, thoroughly educated, competent ln
any line, understands dictaphone, at present
employed, but wishes to change; 5 years' ex-
perience: the best of city references. Ad-
dress box 1355. Call offlce.

EXPERT stenographer, 10 Feats' experience;
highest testimonials; asst. bookkeeping: Ger-
man and French. Tel. Msrket 7469.

EXPERT pianist and accompanist. One sight
reader, wishes engarement: city or country.
Address box 1940. Call office.

FIRST CLASS stenographer wishes position In
Oakland. Now employed iv Sen Frsnclsco.
Best references. Apply box 4964. Osk. Call
Offlce.

GOOD cock and housekeeper wishes position in
small country town; wages $25 and fare.
Address 636 9tb St., Oakland.

LADY desire* position ss nursery governess;
competent to take full charge; French and
English Montessorl methods. Address GOV-
ERNESS. Salads Beach. Cal.

LADY wishes housekeeper's position for gen-
tleman: city or country. Box 4962. Call.office, Oakland.

NEAT, reliable young lady would like to be a
nurse to a child over 2 years; sleep homo.

PRACTICAL ratae wants to pet in touch with
I people who have muscular rheumatism. Ad-

dress PRACTICAL NURSE, box 4955, Oak-

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers
ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished,

CLERICAL REF. ASS'N. 68 Post at.: teL
Setter 3361.

NURSES
; MOTHERS snd babies boarded. MRS. FOS-

TER. 271S Folsom st.: tel. Mission 3088.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

liKl<,Ti I" errand boy for printing office; chance
to advance. DETTNER PRINTING PRESS461 Bush st.

EXPERIENCED gasoline engineer, rigger, ma-chine shops, clerical work, handy, excellent
references, wants timekeeper's, watchman's
or other suitable position; age 40. Box 1940
Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS family cook: $55 or $00 per
month. Address LOUIE YOUNG. Bbaughal
Bazaar, 645 Grant bt.

JAPANESE boy wants work of auv kind,
morning to 12 O'clock. Box 1539. Call office.

MAN and wife would care for hoase or fiat ln
the absence of owner for use of rooms; best
of references. Box 1951, Call office.

MACHINIST kants position on stationary gas
engine. 454 Frederick St.

PRINTER FOREMAN, capable of handling any
size or kind of printing office, desires location
ln California with reliable firm. STEELS,
1916 Washington ay.. Houston. Tex.

SITUATION wanted?Man at any work where
honesty, faithfulness and sobriety will be
appreciated; willing and bandy: city desired.
GEO. SHADE, 1734 Grove at., city.

To) FOR
WANT "ADS"

THE RATE for Inserting Want "Ada" In

The Call is 10 cents a line (count six words

to a line) each Insertion, minimum charge 20
cents. Six insertions will be allowed for the

price of foar. EXCEPTIONS; "Situations
Wanted," four lines one time. 10 cents;

"Rooma to Let" and "Boarding. '
private

bouses, two lines, six times. 30 cents; "Busi-

ness Personals," 25 cents a line, one tline;
subsequent Insertions, 15 cents a line. V
NOTICES. 15 cents a line one time, subse-
quent insertions, 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The Call.

Your order will receive prompt and careful at-
tention. BUI will be rendered the following

THE CALL will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect Insertion of any advertise-

ment ordered for more than one time.
ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till

forbid" most be stopped by written order.

Verbal or telephone orders to discontinue or
change can not be accepted.

OCT OF TOWN advertisements must be ac-
compalned with remittances.
LI"sal \u25a0 m ,1 -.1 *. WUHAIttW

RATES FOR UNION LABOR MEET-
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS:

!0 cents per line for the first Insertion. 5

rrnts per Hne for each subsequent insertion.

Lost -R R ticket to Phoenix, Ariz.; slgna-
tare 'Mrs Agnes Brockma." Finder please
return and receive reward. 226 Hartford St.

FOUND- Impounded, one brown horse. In-
quire st public pound.

MENTAL SCIENCE
ADVICE, help and treatments for any human,

illare given through mental science by REV.
HENSV HARRISON BROWN. 589 Haight;- a to 3.

SPIRITUALISM
RAVE YOU THE POWER TO DRAW YOUR

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us look through

ear PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPB and ace.
Readings by appointment only (shone West
MO6) D. m. and eve. VAN ACKEK INSTI-
TUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Setter St.
near Laguna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

MME YON WALT ? Readings dally. 1733
Geary st. near Fillmore; meetings Thursday.
Sunday. S p. m. No sign.

DF. ALLEN?Clairvoyaat: reading* dally; de-
veloping class Toes, and FrL. 8 p. m.. 2158
Sntter st. West 9041.

ll~7< U. 11. Kimiaird. ord.: con. dally. 10 4; j
cir*. Sun.. Wed.. PH., 8 p. m. 1439 Fillmore.

CIRCLES SuDday. WedD»sday. Friday even-
ings: tests to all; 25 cents. 1551 Post St.

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
GRADUATE nurse; electric light, salt water.

Nanhelm baths; ultra violet ray treatment
for Weakness. Union Square building, room
308 (leaving elevator turn to right), 350 Post
St. Phone Oouglas 5585.

OR. ISABEL MACAULEY. mechanotherapy,
will give treatment at patient's home or

1720 Broadway; ph. Prank. 1538: lady pa-
tients preferred.

TRAINED nnrse gives electric batbs; scientific
massage; ele<\ treatment for rheumatism and'
stomach trouble. 406 Sutter st. office 415.

67HE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., blanket sweats,
mm. bsth. scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Offlce 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

__BTJSINESS~ PERSONALS^
aWTICB? THE CALL will net knowingly print

Illegitimate advertisements. If any reader*
can furnish Information that any advertise-
ment ln this column is not legitimate, send it
to The Call in confidence, and if found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued,

HYPNOTISM taught; thorough training; hast
and approved" lessons; results guaranteed or
fee refunded; strictly confidential; send dime
for particulars to PSYCHICAL RESEARCHSOCIETY, San Francisco.

ftALB is priceless. Don't experiment. Call ormall stamp for self.treating advice and ques-
tion* list. HAIR DOCTOR KUEBTER, 1825
Washington st.. Oakland. Here 32 years'
established 1806.

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles. SSI 1111lbiand plumps skin; $1 jar: sample free. E.
BROUGIERE A CO., 3216 Conrtland ay

Oakland.
6EE the Referee for reliable list of manicure,

bsfh and massage institutes: all news del-era. Office, 20fT6 Pantage* bldg.; Douglas
8875.

MEDICATED steam and salt water baths,
masaage. 611 Williams st. corner Sen Pablo
ar. and 19th St.. Oakland.

MATTRESSES and pillows steam sterilized,
made over. 832 27th st, Oakland; phone Oak-
land 5341.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage;
hours 9 to B. 688 9th at.. Oakland.

MISS FAY SMITH, medical mass., steam and
vapor baths. 246 Powell St.. rooms 601-602.

DRUGLESS METHOD: dee! light, cabinet, sic.
luanip. 1415 O'Farrell, 10-9; tel. West 5915.

MAGNETIC mas«sge by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.; 12 to 9.

ELECTRIC, steam and tub batbs: massage
and vibratory treatment. 458 Turk St.

MISS ANNA ROSE. vib. elec. treat., elec. blkf.;
vapor baths, mass. 1122 Market St.. room 7.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated batbs. scientific
massage, mag. wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ar.

VAINGEUBBeth and Massage Inst.. 1409 Bush;
elec.. tub sad Bed!, bath; scientific treatment.

IfTSS JOHNSON', masseuse; Bwad. giad. ioTS
Gough st. <~or. Ellis; phone West 7882.

GERMAN nurse; Nauheim treat., medicated
: its*, vibration. 626 Hyde st. nenr Geary.

BELL BOSS. batb. manicuring and sewing:
select. 1628 Telegraph a*.

STEAM, tub and roln. batbs; scientific mass.;
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

ELECTRIC iigbt bstbs, medical manage; new
gi Mint. 350 Post at., rooms 317-318.

MISS F ROGERS. Chicago specialist; facial
and scalp treatments. Room ML 34 Rills.

MISS PERRY of New York. grad. Ba**eese.
1616 Sutter nr. Octsvla: ph. Fil. 2C53.

GB tDUATE aissssasa. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bid., S3O Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sunday.

LA RUE INST.. 484 Eddy?Scientific auja-
»a?e. scalp tre*t.; rhenm.. stom. trouMe. etc.

PERSONALS -C. E. R. FITZ please send address to C. J.
I.VANH. H. D. 28. Gilroy. Cal.

LESLlE?Lettera at Gen. Del. P. 0. in yonr
name; everything O. K. DAD. ?

OAKLAND PERSONALS
PATHS, massage Irestment, magnetic and oil

treatments. 1707 Telegraph ar.. Oakland

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? PROP. V. E. SHAW.

Genuine clairvoyant: true and reliable; tells
full names; gives advice on love, marriage,
divorce, business, patentß. changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil Influences, reunite*
separated; readings 50c; satisfaction gaaran-_ teed. 25 3d et. next Hearst building.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading, 60t\ MBS.
SANBUBG, 1440 rillfflwe at

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE?Continued

______
STEADY men. age 34. desire* permanent posi-

tion. Box lit:.", fall offlce.

vYATTCB wishes position; good all round man;
sober, reliable. 1414 Post St.; pbone West

6000.
?

YoCNG Spanish man. Jast come from Cnba.
desire, a position at office work; can not
talk Engilsh: will teach Spanish for exchange
of English- hare good references tbat will
prove bis bone«ty. MR. J- M.. 783 Broad-
way.

WANTED?By middle aged. sober. nonet
man, position in city or country to ear* for
horses, chickens and garden; no cows; lived
In this state over 20 years; references given:
willing to work for room, board and laesWJ
as a starter: an American by birth. Box
104\ Call offlce.

YOUNG man wants position as Janitor, elevator
operator, porter or dish washer; state wages,
with or without room, board. IYER, IS7
Castro st.. San Francisco.

YoING man wants position as housemau nnd
gardener: g.ioO references. Box 1038. Call.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
CNTBAINgD glrla seeking positions In any de-

partment of domestic service may find home
and free training by applying to VOCA-
TIONAL TRAINING SCHOOLS of San Frau

Cisco. 1810 Divlsndero st.; West 2344.

FooKKKEPING tUorougbly taught In 2 mortha;
practical course, prlvat" lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DACTERMAN.
public accountant. ISM Flood bldg.; Sutter
4 884.

HOW to get rid of ugly ellwWs: brown, skinny
arms: ugly bands and uaila, flabby chin, big
waist, ugly skin pores, oily d*c, etc.; 4 cts.
\u25a0?Carres all. J. I>. HI TTER CO., Sau Fran
Cisco. Cal.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING ? Tbe famoae
PEAVY (P. V.) SYSTEM; enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.
967 Market st., second floor, near Empreas
theater. Write for booklet.

WANTED?Persona to uo easy, pleasant Color-
lug work at home; good pay: no canvassing;
no experience required. Illustrated particu-
lars frc?. HELPING HAND STORES, 5458
Sooth Halsted St.. Chicago.

WANTED?A young lady to tend to shooting
gallery; 8 hours, $2 a day and present. Ad-
dress 584 Paclflc st. bet. 1 and 3 p. m.

AAAA?WANTED?Olrli with or without expe-
rience for dried fruit packing bouse. Apply
*nperlntendent. ROSENBERG BROS. & CO..
200 Brannan st. between Ist and 2d.

WOMEN TO MAKE APRONS: 40c per dosen:
work sent you by parcel post. Send ad-
dressed stamped envelope for particulars.
I EN WAY SPECIALTY COMPANY. 504

Washington at-. Boston. Mass.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home:
$6 to $00 per dosen: experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART APS'N.
627 Broadway. Oakland, rra. 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

STOGAL. a new discovery for caucer, based
upon the theory tbat cancers are a battle
of cells. 900 Pine st.

_j:OLLECTION AGENCY
SUITS, Hens, garnishments and attaebmenta.

Collections made everywhere.
No charge uuiess successful.

Law business of every nature solicited.
This Is a tryout. This adv. ln every dally.
Mention this paper. (Established 1891.)

KNOX COLLECTION AGENCY.
1205 Spreckels (Call) bldg.. 3d and Market.

MALE
~

H
r
ELPJWA NTED

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR, OWN HOME 1

Listen 1 I can d'j this for you nnywhere In
California and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Msrket St.,
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Men, women, learn tbe barber trade; we

teach you ln 8 weeks; pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always ln demand; posi-
tion guaranteed; we also give you a complete
chemical course free. Calf aud let us explain,
234 3d St.

MEN. women to learn barber trade; entire
tuition made while learning: something new;
write or come see for yourself; we are over
It; years in business. BRISCOE BABBEB
COLLEGE. 759 Howard et.

CALIFORNIA BARBER COLLEGE
Learn barber trade ln tew weeks; chance to

make $10 week while learning; shaving 10c.
You can stay as long a* you like. 145 3d st.

$2i>o will start you ln a profitable advertising
business. Watch the advergraph's work in
the ferry, then If you are interested call and

us. FERRY ADVERGRAPH CO.. 437
Paclflc building.

BE A DETECTIVE; earn $150 to $300 per
month; travel over the world. Stamp for
particulars. NATIONAL DETECTIVE
AGENCY, department \74, Chicago.

WANTED?6O men roomers; large lobby; bath;
best rooms ln city; $1.75 week up; week's
rent free. Powell hotei. 859 McAllister St.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly tanght ln 8 mos.;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DACTERMAN,
public acct.. 1250 Flood bldg.: Sutter 4394.

WANTED Agents to sell little Portola soure-
nlr hats: a new idea. Made by LOUIS,
THE HATTER, 174 Eddy st.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile drlv-Ing. repairing and care. Apply 312 Googh at
WANTED?Boya with own motorcycles; news-paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply

circulation departmaat. San Francisco Call3d and Market sta.

MEN snd women to learn the barber trade: spe-
elal Inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-AL BARBER SCHOOL, 780 Howard aft

Someone Will Get This Check
For Writing a Letter

CLEASINS MOOSt No 17

if|p ? ? ? $&*3i

Do You Want It or One of the 16 Other Cash
Prizes in The Call "Want Ad" Contest?

Every day wonderful results from Call "Want Ads" are reported. The Call desires tc
know the best results ever derived from "Want Ads" in The Call. Ifyou are one of the thou-
sands of successful users of Call "Want Ads" write a letter stating the circumstances and mail
it to this office. Only a few minutes of your time required and you may secure one of the cash
prizes.

Read This List of Cash Prizes
To the person sending in a true story detailing the most To tbe persons wen illag In ten other true nforlew detailing;

successful use of Call "WANT ADS'* will be given $250. the next most successful uses of Call "WANT ADS" will be
Given 95.00 each.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next
most successful use of Call "WANT ADS" will be given $100. .V° no* exaggerate. Be truthful,be exact, stick to the point

and be prepared to back up your letter with an affidavit sub-
To the person sending ln a true story detailing the next Ject to verification by thin offlce.

most successful use of Call "WANT ADS" will be given $50. >0 uBer of Cb? ? wut ad « COm MNS la barred from this.
To the person sending In a true story detailing the next contest except members of The Call staff and any member of

moat successful use of Call "WANT ADS" will be given $3P. *he fu«n'l> of a CALL EMPLOYE.

To the person sending In a true stor T detailing the next
most successful use o, Call "WANT ADS" wtU be given $1K Tulnk

? " * write « today
To the person sending In a true story detnlllng the next of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING IN THE

moat ancccasful use of Call "WANT ADS" will be given $10. "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE CALL

For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPART-
MENT," care of The Call Office.

MALE HE-LP WANTED
Contt sued

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for partirulara at 1841 Mar-
ket ft.

MI SNICK HOTEL?Rooms with bath, lobby,
modern conveniences. $2 weekly. 545 3d at.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1(157 FILLMORE ST.

£^AlJEj^MJ_N_^^
SALESMEN making small towns, whole time

or side line, »boiald carry our fast selling
pocket side line: special sales plan allowing
return of itneold goods; makes quick, easy
sales; $4 commission oa each order. SOME-
THING ENTIRELY NEW. Write for outfit
today. BUUD MANUFACTURING CO.. 212
Slgel st. Chicago. 11l

EXPERIENCED traveling salesman to. sell
high plass proposition to retail trade; will
pay $8,000 to 36.000 annually and $100
month!v advance to right man; references.
SALES' MANAGER. 800 Woodward, Detroit,
Mich.

VACUUM CLEANING AGENTS. HERE ITIS:
Absolutely new design In wheel operated,
powerful bellow* vacuum deansT; new vis-
ible DOSSIe; exclusive appearance; sells quick
at $7.50. Write for particulars about money
hack guarantee now DOTY CO.. Dayton, O.

WANTED?Live man to take charge of state
agency to represent a manufacturing com-
pany that ba< a big new business necessity
just completed: every state ln the anion
open; a wonderful opportunity for a man
who has sufficient capital to make an lv-
Itlal Investment and haa tbe ability to or-
ganise and manage a selling company We
\u25a0raat sales mauagera who are capable of
earning $3,000 to $5,000 a year, and for stieh
a man tbia is a wonderful proposition. THE
vVOODLINX FIXTURE CO., 331 North fitb
st.. St. Louis, Me.

AGENTS, sell high gTade tools; every man
needs them; quick seller*; good profit; now
being advertised. MID-CITY SPECIALTY
CO.. 30 West Randolph St.. Chicago. 11!

AGENTS, gold and silver sign letters for store
and office windows; any one can put on.
Write today for free sample METALLIC
LETTER CO.. 137 North Clerk St.. Chicago.

NO experience needed to sell onr fully Im-
proved lots at $5 a mouth in the 5c limit.
A live proposition; big commission: One
literature; 3300 s month iv it (ot you EASY.
Grand talking paints. Investigate. 401
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. CITY.

SALESMEN Wanted; permanent position 33
protected territory worth $3,000 or better g-.i,

nually to producers: nationally adveriiscd
specialty for retallera In all lines In towns
and smallar cities; old established highly
rated Ann: require first clasa references and
bond. !>., 401 Kesner building. Chicago.

SALESMAN wanted; permanent position,
worth $4,000 annually, net. to aggressive
salesman who is acquainted with retail
dcalera ln towns snd smaller cities in Cali-
fornia to aell nationally advertised spe-
cialty; old established, well rated house;
splendid chance for futur*; references and
Isjnd required. Address box 41H, lown City,
lowa.

WANTED?WiII pay salary and expenses to
lady or gentleman to act ns traveling man-
ager: also local selling agents on salary and
commission. Call Monday, after 10 a. m.,
room 404. Stratford hotel. 242 Powell at.

ADVERTISING Is n profitable business. Ad-
vergraph is oue among the best kinds of ad-
vertising; jou would do well to fled out
what ir« have to offer. FERRY ADVEH
GRAPH CO.. 437 Pacific building.

WANTED?FIrat class salesmen, tlioee who
have bad experience in calling on merchants.
301 Pacific bldg., bet. 1 and 5 and 7-3(j to
'?> P. m.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1057 FILLMORE ST.

____AGENJTS WANTED
AGENTS wanted; g<od money maker for

Bustlers. Call at 411 Hugo at.

BARBERS AND SUPPLjyBS__
FOR sale?Three chair barber shop aud 2 batb

tubs, doing good business; cheap If sold atonce: good reason for selling. Address 222 J
at.. Sacramento, Cal.

FOR sale -2 cbalr barber shop; 2 bath tubs;
doing good business; no competition: SanJoaquin valley town. BECKEL & FRESHER.
San Francisco.

BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL

1340 BROADWAY: PHONE OAKLAND 10S3.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
wages while learning. NATIONALBARBERSCHOOL, 473 9th St., Oakland. Cal.

BARBER apprentice wanted; experienced-state age. experience; fine shop. Address
box 1052. Call office.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE STREET.

GARAGES TO_,__T^___^
GARAGE to let or lease, cheap. TTOO 23d atcor. Dolores. Phone Mission 7691.

AAAA? Money loaned on antomobiles- hanking
m: y "rrange to use cars. C.

i E. HERRICK, INC.. til1-18 13 Merchants' Evchange bldg., gas Francisco; Deuglna 1333.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

American" motors
CALIFORNIA CO.

476=482 Golden Gate Ay.

1913
LOCOMOBILE, 0 CYLINDER. 38 H, P.. 5

PASS ; CAR IS IN EXCELLENT ME< P \N
ICAL CONDITION.

29113
AMERICAN TOURIST, 30 H. P., 4 PASS.;

GUARANTEED SAM;: AS NEW CAR.

!<3>112
OVERLAND. SO i7~ p.. ROADSTER;

RUNS AND LOOKS LIKE NEW.

V9t2
AMERICAN TOURIST, 30 11. P., 4 P*SS :

NEWLY PAINTED. TWO EXTRA CASINOSON DEMOUNTABLE RIMS. KLAXON HORN.
ETC.: GUARANTEED IN FIRST CLASS ME
CHANICAL CONDITION.

1913
AMERICAN SCOUT ROADSTER RUN

LESS THAN' 1.500 MILES; (D'ARAN'TEED.

119112
AMERICAN TRAVELER. 50 11. P., 4 PARS

IN GUARANTEED MECHANICAL CONDI-
TION; EXTRA CASINGS, ETC.

fsoB PIERCE-ARROW. 30 11. P., B p I
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, KLAXON HORN 2 BE
TRA CASINGS; $450.

191$ REO TRUCK, 1 TON CAPACITY; *300.
ii">r< AUBURN TRUCK, 1 TON CAPACITY;

EXTRA 9 PASS, TONNEAU, $325.

190J RAMBLER TRUCK; 1 TON CA-
PACITY; $17.".

AMERICAN"MOTORS
CALIFORNIA CO.

476=482 Golden Gate Ay.

BargaSes in Used Cars
1912 Studebaker 80; has over size tires,

practically new, complete equipped, and newly
painted; guaranteed first class condition; $650.

1812 Chalmers, fully equipped. Including air
starter, also electric born. This car Is In ex-
cellent condition and Is a bargain; $850.

1011 Rambler. 50 hp.; for quick sale. $250.
1010 Auburn. 30 bp.. $150.

Reo Paciffk Co.
VAN NESS AND CALIFO RNIA,

AMES 45
We have on hand 1 new roadster, fully

equipped, (tad 1 E touring car, driven
about 2.500 miles. These curs most be soldImmediately, and prices will be reduced Con
Biderably; both models fully equipped with
Gray & Davis lighting nnd starling equipment
and all regular factory equipment.

Ames Motor Sales Co.,
1440 VAN NESS AY.

1912 Aico 7 passenger touring car. run less
than 7.000 miles; in best of condition; brand
Lew tires. If looking for high grade 8 e*lcar at big bargain this can not be equaled
for $1,750. Very anxious to sell nnd would
make terms. Address box 11*56, Call offlce.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REI'VIR
WORKS. 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. FranklinIBBK.

5H TON truck motor and parts In good condi-
tion; partially nestreyed by fire. Make ofTer.
Inquire 48!lGolden Gat* nr.. o W. lIAHN.

BODY builders, painters, trimmers, wheel
makers: work absolutely first class. J. H.
SABINE, prop., 130 Van Ness ay.; phone
Msrket 1340.

t»in REGAL 5 passenger, $430; new paint;
$100 down. $,*o per month; 50 borsepewer;
Stoddard Dayton, $450, and many others at
the same terms. 184] Msrket st,

RADIATORS, lumps, hood's, fenders repaired
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 075 Golden Gate nr.

ROBES?Complete line: prices right; 300 pat-
terns. QUASI' A SON. 825 Sane he* st.

GOOD runabout In perfect condition on very
easy payments. ,'!.;,; drove st.

1013 5 pass. Overland, run ml.<- 3.400 miles;
quick sale itt $825 cash, 333 Grove st.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKINS A CO.. 1010 Van Ness ar.

$500 cash?s pass. 1910 Cadillac! DR. VAN
WYCK. 240 Stockton st.; Douglas 3400.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OP THE CALL 19
AT 1837 FILLMORE STREET. \

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
nniin.wiuuj., Continued

BARGAIN HUNTERS,
ATTENTIONI

All second hand oars ln our place
reduced for quick sale; over 20
cars. Almost anything you want atyour own price. Come see for your-

>? u_ .«..
s*lf- No reasonable offer refused.

$1.100--1»12 CADILLAC, rebuilt, repainted:... 'las b(,,"! 'n good hands; extrfa flue shape.
5...0-i»i2 RAMBLER. 7 passenger. gaa
*.-?" caroel / "2 tnll! 'r,,m new- Worth double.
} ?T! \u25a0DEBAXE R coupe, late model, and

In splendid condition.
$I.4oo?t!>n PACKARD SO, 5 pass. Complete
mm m~Jy eaui Pped and in extra fine shape.
$2,500-1013 LOZISR. 6 cyl. Briarcliffe; ran
_. ?

less than 5.U00 miles; like new.$I,OOO?STEARNS 13-30 limousine. leathertrim. Splendid for rent cab.$I.Boo?-ALCO C cyl. 7 pass, touring oar. latemortol. Beautiful car and like new.1912 PEERLESS 0-48 7 pass, touring car. good
as new, at a bargain.

1811 PEERLESS landa-tilet, 4-40- rebuilt, re-
painted and like new.

1012 PEERLESS limousine town car; has beenrun very little: extra good.
MANY OTHER*. EASY TERMS.

H. O. HARRISON CO.,
CORNER VAN NESS AY AND POST ST.

ALTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
'heap. HOES'TI LAMP CO., 113.-, Mission st.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLFJS
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles: Lews-

psper work; afternoon: good pay. Apply to j
circulation department, San Francisco Call. '3d and Market sts.

FOB .new nnd 2d hand bicycles nnd motorcyclesM the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030G.-G, av,.agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles

SACRIFICE on 3 1913 Indians; 1 two speed- 2regulars. At EXCELSIOR AGENCY. 1343
Market st.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER machines sold and rented. 2884 Mis-sion St. bet. 23d gad 23d; phone Mission 202.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewrit-

ers, of all descriptions; expert repairing:
typewriters Inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon napers and offlce sup-
plies. 307 Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113.

AT sacrifice- -A splendid rebuilt No. 2 Smith
Premier typewriter for $30. L. & M. ALEX
ANDI'R. r.12 Market st.

SENT) for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister St.,
tel. Home 534;;4. Park 3805, pays highest
price for furn'd bouses, flats, etc.; spot cash. !

NEW and second hantl furniture bought snd
sold. WESTLNIK. 7.':* McAllister; Park 4V7't.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
THE : alanee of the BANKRUPT STOCK pur-

chased by Us from tbe assignee of the Rasch 'Auction Co. will be closed out at half regu-
lar retail prices:
$R.-.po_Davenport, genuine Spanish 1ea.542.00
$32.5i> -Large oak dresser 16.50
$32.50 -Massive dining table 16.00
$3.75 \u25a0-Genuine leather seat'diners 1.83 1

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO..
720-733 Mission st near 3d.

AT FREEMAN'S, cheapest and best place to boy
furniture In city; largest stock. Samples of
prices: Folding beds. $5; dressers. SI; carpets. 25c up. Everything in house furnishings atabout value. 1833 Sutter near Fillmore.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY, Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
PHONOGRAPH records: 10,000 2 minute eytla

ders at 5c each. 721 Gough at. near McAl-
lister.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
TOTAL ADDING NA=

TIONALCASH REQ-
ISTERS==NEW

Registering from 5 cents to $1.95, price $10;
registering from 5 cents to $5.93, tape priuter,
price 185,

TERMS- $3 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at olg bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
1040 Market st.

iOR sale?NeW and second hand carom and
pocket billiard Cables, bowling alleys and ac-
cessories, bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay
ments. We trust (he people. THE BBUNS
WICK-BALKECQLLENDKR CO., 707-7ti9
Mission st.. Sau F'ranelseo.

A $250 handsome jet black mare. 4 years old,
registered with New York Jockey club as
"Flurla F": never been trained: $300 band
some thoroughbred chestnut celt by "Mars
Ale.'- 2 years old; never before been trained,
One 5 year old colt, never been trained, by
the famous sire. "Ducat." Address A. R.
EARN I'M. 501 Dlvlsadero st. cor. Fell.

ATTENTION?See my plaus fur 4. 5 and 6
room bungalows.

LEONARD H. FORD.
3156 Center st.. Berkeley

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT BOTTOM
PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY. 1143 MRKT. '

j FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
j_____

t «u»*nM«j|_______
FOR sale ur exchange -o'i fl fciuaebo** and

complete dink hunter's -utni. "'sll or write
W, RRCKMaN 1*«8 Akatrw *».,

<*
"IJ fc.

I Hlh si Oakland. -
ti'MßEli ( I Ii" Ii New 1 - "x,d lj#nd

lumber. , wluduw> piunibiii*t Kupptie-.
iMi'. Esiimales i lieerfuiiy (<i>iii V»ril Dm»
Poleum st al I4lb I'iiutii- Park »HM»

_____
FoULTtn i i,rt liwuvj

liel_i«li 1..01.- t !>? Ufc* r ?l<
vale ay. CJfH, t';t "»T Nioliol. ;it>i1 Cbaiiljlioe

j ni., Oakiai..i. ;

FOR ojlt Compile-li hoi.r-i.'.01 itt \u25a0'. rnouia,

??heap, l ull ..v. -<i i" »« ..r Sunday, U
In I, |?5B o'F»>T«II el.; Oil dealers,

AT.i. I- ?!. IliU *i 60 I UPMLAMi PRICE
I ||AlfIH.i ~;.il hV»n., , C.,.e open .-«**.

FOR sale l(l_licms. Ivhcil , genuine latpt, In

I pan***npuptH dog*, isi3G*stj »t , v-. ?? ..< W

FOB \u25a0«!\u25a0\u25a0 Pi fin* »r_ii« Anavvo goafs, I*. L\
J. EVANS. U i». 29, Ol<rtif, c*i.

IKi.iixi wanted Iwo bnj second hand i bribing;
pay high prlee*. Pkeas Market 7123. j

SOUND, speedy bay mare, i.ilibci Elr* \u25a0R(f#7,
2531 Unfec at. Net. 21*h and 20th. Oakland.

it; freak young cow*, ti at $.vt. other* upward*,
2531 Union at. bet. 24th and 26tb, Oakland,

; BARGAINS in furniture, carpets, linoleum, new
| and second band. YOUNG'S. 107 6lh st.

jHIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK. CO., 113 Churcb; Mkt. 8264

IELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oys-
! ter frill; steam tHble cheap. 579 McAllister.

! ALMOST new Cvplier's ,ms egg iucubator. only
! 335. Phone Mission 7700.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
! DIAMONDS wanted?Any size; we will pay

snot cash: no delay or publicity in our trans-
actions: we have private offices. CALIFOR-
NIA LOAN OFFICE, California's largest
pawnbrokers, now No. 835 Broadway, SW.
cor. 9tb St.. Oakland.

ILADIES' and gents' second band clothing
bought am! sold. 3401 Mission St.; phone

iDIAMONDS. Jewelry, old gold bought; full

j value paid. MB Market St.. room 202.

I .HGIIEST prices paid for castoff clothing.

I 2203 Mission St.; phone Valencia 4892.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR MSN'S 2D

I HAND CLOTHES. PHONE MARKET 7123.

' H.'GHEST prices for east ofT clothing.
EHRLICH. 1167 McAllister: rib. Park 2033.

! 15.000 capacity sawmill want-! for cash. What
have you? 1185 Church st.. Sau Francisco.

1 TWO tents and 5-7 studio camera. $50;
very cheap. Box 1508. Call office.

I BABY wishes basket, cheap. 412 Dnbuce
| avenue.

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
BUY HORSES AND MARES AT THE

Western Horse Market
A supply of gentle broke horses always on

hand. All stock guaranteed as represented.
E. STEWART A CO.. 14th and Valeuc'.a sts.

$2(15 buys strawberry nan mare and bay mare
j weighing 1.500 pounds each, suitable for

ranch or general use, including good farm
I harness; also team mare«. 1,150 each, price

$125; these mares arc true pullers and work
single or double; these are bargains, and It
will pay you to call and see tbem before

I buying. GTI.BERT BROS.. 220 Broadway.
| Oakland.

j FOR sale (eheapi?3 mares, 2 geldings; drive
j single or double: suitable for city or country.

1512 Alabama st.: phone .Mission 778.

A private rig; rubber tire buggy, harness and
fine driving horse; steady, gentle for lady.
03 Dulw.ce ay.

1| BD HAND harness for sale; pipe collars and
harness to order. D. HURTON. 1133 Mission.

i ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
J Coat tinned

! PIERCE st., 815. near McAllister?Front r »

i bath; line neighborhood; excellent board; 2
people fit). Weal 8107.

i POST si 1448 Large satiny housekeeping
i nwirns; every convenience.

ITURK sr . 822?Furn. sunny hskpg rm«.; s«a-
-j gle nr en suite: every convenience; teas.

I Tckr- et., sr.?Furnished, sunny. housekeeping

ing; $1.00 to $4 week;'hot nnd cold wz\x'.''
jVALENCIA, 1391?2 sntmy front rooms; as.
! bath, laundry; also singie rooms.

I WALLER st., 1720, nr. park?Family apts. i j

I rooms, bath, separate kitchen, $2 we.;; up;
I laundry; janitor service. Pbone Park .".17"

s'l II >t .';r I Housekeeping rooms $2.50 ... X
up; bat :, laundry. Phone Douglas 1U.5

ROOMS AND BOARD OF.': .
I ACCOMMODATIONS for ladl - an

Iv congenial home; best table board. We-t

CALIFORNIA, 2523 -Danny rata, awl
heard; ahpae; bath; $-'i" Bto. f-r gent

FREDERICK st.. 379? 9 rm. apt., with
lor 2 or 3: bath and t lephone: $25 each.

HERMANN at., 148?Nicely furnished res
[ private family; suitable for 1 or 3 gentle.
I men, with ot wlthont board; terms louwu

able. Tel. Market 4711.

HENRY St.. <17. near Saachea Nice, sunny,
front nsitn with all conveniences; with or
without board. f

HOWARD, 2311H, cor. 20th -- Beautlfnl large
front and other rms.; elec; all cony.; reas.

LIBERTY st.. 70?Prffate boarding hous,;
large garden; terms reas.; pb. Mission 2923.

MARKET 18MJ? Front Oay window, con. rms.;
everything Ist class»bd..2 gtuits. Tel.Mkt.42<->

MAJESTIC HOTEL, northwest cor. Sutter and
Gough sts.?Excellent table. Tel. West 1525.

PINE St., 1733 -3 furnished rooms, suitable for
2 persons, with board, $25 each; good home
cooking and plenty to eat.

PACIFIC ay., nr. Gough Sunny nil., with -without first class board; $23 up. Prospect"
1460.

TURK st.. 140. The Earl-Sunny front room
with private bath; rooms $2 week up; tran-
sient.

TAYLOR st.. 901. cor. Pine?Single room, with
board; high class home cooking. Frank. 93Sr.
i \u25a0 ?<?.

VAN NESS ay.. 2217, bet. Brosdway and
lejo?Large sunny rms.; all imp.: also sir.g>4
rm.: board optional; gents only priv. family.

WEBSTEB St., 033?Fnrn. rooms; board if d.»-
sired: reas. Phone Park 2470: No. C ci 3

OAKLAND ROOMS and BOARL?
DEL MAR. 133 15th St., Jackson and MadlscA

sts., Oakland?-Double room, private bath;

WAVERLEY st.. 2360, Oakland?Rooms: boH
water, steam heat; excellent table. Phone

'BERKELEY ROOMS and BOARD
"NOUTUGATE,"

; ISO 9Euclid ar.. Berkeley, CaL
Select family hotel: on Euclid ay. car line;

jall modern conveniences; 5 minutes to Key
IRonte and Southern Pacific stations; the dining
jroom la an attractive feature; special winter
irates to families and others; transients and
jtable hoarders solicited.
!Phone Berkeley lfils. M. M. HENRY. Mgr.

APARTMENTS

SIMPLON APART-
MENTS

:NW. cor. Jones sad Union ftr. ?.lust completed;
| 2 aud 3 nnfurn.: steam heat. Lot water, "lev.,
Icomplete service; wall beds, gas range, bard-
jwood floors. Inlaid linoleum, roof garden.
jball, unobstructed manne view: beautiful lobby.

| MALTA APARTMENTS
All sunny, outside. 2 and 3 room apts.; cleg.'

J fura.; elevator, phone each apt.: $2'> mo. up.
I21KS5 Market st. cor. 14th; phone Market 5144.

i DeSeo Hotel Apartnaertts
Cor. O'FARRELL anil HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up: refs. required.

NORTHERN APTS.
950 PINE ST. bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furnished 2-.'i-4 rm. apartments, finest la
city; steam heat; janitor service; just opened.

TWO rooms and bath furnished apt.. $17 mo.;
j all snnny. 1970 Page «t. near G. G. park.

ITHE HENRY ACTS., SB4 Ellis nr. Van Ness?
Just completed; modern 2 rooms and bath;
cleg. furn'd; all outside rooms; reasouable.

DEL MAR APTS.. 930 LEAVENWORTH near
Bush?Select, mod. 2 rms.. furn'd: $30-$37.50.

THE LAUGHTON APARTMENTS. 272 9th at
Modern furnished 2 room apartments: 2 nice,
sonny, front apartments; single rooms.

THE WOODSTOCK. 22 Gough corner Market?
2, 3 room apartments; modern, sunny; steam
heat; rates reasonable.

J WANTED?A :: or 4 reoni unfurn. api. or flat;
t walking distance S. P. depot. Box 194\

IGates Bote! apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms., $23; sing, rm., priv. bath, $13 up.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS,
j FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

'HOTEL NEWTON. 383 9th room house-
| keeping apts.. $.".50 up. gas Inc.; walk dls.

J SEVILLE. US Haight sr. ?Sunny modern 3
room unfurnished apartments.

j 40TH ay., 522*?2. 3. 4 rm. apartment; marine
view; car No. 2; $10 Bp._

J

APARTMENTS
E!!LF !LS^ISItEP

ELEGANT, new. modern apartment of 4 rooma
and bath: hardwood floors: gas range anij
linoleum In kitchen; very large closets; all
living rooms can bf thrown info one; every. room light and sunny; rent scry reasonable.

I 448 Laurel st. Apply apt. 1. nr. California st.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS

LaconSa Apartments
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Attractively furnished; 3 ami 3 room apts.,
I with sleeping porches; also single rooms with

\u25a0heping porches; large lobby; poolroom and
I roof garden: 2 Mock* to Key Route and S.

P. liaals. 1520 Harrison St., near Okland
hotel.

RA YMON1) APARTMENTS.
Six story, fireproof, soundproof building. Justcompleted: 2. 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor apart-

ments: every modern convenience, elegantly fur.
nlshesl. spacious lobby and billiard room: 2
blocks from Key. r. te and S. P. 1461 Alice
St.: phone Lakeside 2975, Oakland.

LAKEHOLM APTS."
Two rooms and sleeping porch: modern conve-

niences; ratea reasonable; free phone. 2929
Broadway, pbone Lakeside "250. Oakland.

NEW OWEN APTS.
Grand ay. and Harrison bird., facing ou Lake
Merritt and City uark: 2-3-4 room apartment*.

H ahtra-a Amfg Three rooms, furnishedIL.WKQ AptSe.nd _nrureis&«d; overlook.
ing lake aud park. Lakeside 2500; 16 Vernon,
Oakland.

Lakeside Apartments
139 Lake st. bet. Jackson and Madison.

Phone Lakkside 1103.

STTnICOLAE APT.
Newly snd elegantly fnrn. 3 room modern

| apartments, cor. Hith and Clay sts., OaklanC.

TANNER apartments?? front rooms, newiy
forpished, $20 antf $15. 102S Telegraph ay..

ELSMERE. 3i.9 19th St.. cor. of Harrison, oak
land-?2 and 3 room apts.; seittn front.

HOUSES TO LET

TWO cottages, 5 rooms each: also 2 cottages.
I .'! and 1 rooms, furnished. Impure l"|s stvit

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
j l_l?.^!-_?-_UL? HRn
SEND nr call for our printed catalogue. CEO.W. ?\t STIN. 1125 1421 Broadway. Oakland.

' OUT ot TOWN HOUSES?To Lrs
jFXiRNISIIKDcottage to rent by month or yes-s

at Keutfleld. Marin county.' Apply at 113.*
Golden Gate ay.. s. F. : pi Park If.

jSAN ANSELMO?Fnrn. cottauje, 5 rooms, 'i
I porches, big ground*; would rent by week or

mo. For particulars phone Mission 2622

[; ~ r FLATS TO LET
VAN NESS ay.. 2519 - Renovated, middle. Ilk*

new, S and 0 sunny rooms: beam ??? Itlaaa,
large cooler. 4 lu«.n<. 2 toilets, porch, base-

! ment. grass plot. Janitor: $."5 and $45.

ILE ROY St., 17, off Sacramento, near Jones ?

Renovated and up to date; 0 snnny rooms,
porch and busement: no carfare; $20. $22.30.

HYDE st.. 7)4. near Sutter--*; rooms a'nl bath,
middle flat; steato heat, hot water: will rent
for one year or less.

MODERN new 3 room apt. flat; walking dts>
| 5»1 «t- 0: i. bet. Folsoa.

auu Harrisou.

ROOMS TO LET

A?A clean, sunny, airy, front room, Auely
furnished, modern: home comfort*; break-
fast if desired. MRS. J. C. SCHMIDT, 2608
Sacramento st.

AN elegant furn. sunny rm.. running water;
In artistic upper flat: small private family;
all home comforts. Park 5860.

ASHBCRY. 900, cor. Haight, apt. 7?A nicely
farn. large front gentleman: refs.

RUSH ef.. 3010 Sunny furnished room ln pri-
vate f&mlly: clean and respectable.

CENTRAL sr., 722?3 sunny furnished rooms:
2 beds, coal, gas stoves, bath, phone: reas.

CALIFORNIA st.. .'.S3, near Kearny ?Large
furnished room, bot water, bath, closet. $?*
month.

ELLIS. 1220- Nicely furn. large sunny front
rm.; also furn. 2 rms. and kiteh.; rent mod.;
2 con. r-pas.. hskpg.; ground Soar; $2.25 wk.

ELLIS st.. 1177?Large, sunny rooms: reason-
able; single rooms. $6 per mo.; elec. lights.

FELL. 803, nr. Steiner?Nicely furn. rooms,
gas. hath, phone; for lady or 1 or -2 gents.

GENOA st.. 57*?Newly fiiralshed room;
closet; else Ifteltf; phone; nr. cars and trains.

LOMBARD st.. 2727-9, facing fair ground.*?
Room from $1.75 week, with all improve-
ments, bath; tel. West 3529.

MASON st.. 037. bet. Sutter and Bush ?Ele-
gantly furn. sunny rm.. gents, reasonable.

NATOMA st.. 2i>7. near 4th?Nicely furnished
roesa* with baths; running water in every
room: 25c a njirht. and $1.50 a week and up.

NEWLY' furniSed room hi a new house on
Knob nil! near Jones st.: steam heat, hot
water, marine view; private fam'lv; price
$15 mouth. Address box 1945, Call office.

O i ARRELL St.. 177S Large sunny front
room; well -furnished.

I'USi st.. 925?Single sunny rooms, furnished;
gas; electricity; bath: free phone.

PINE s;., 1725?Small. Seattty furnished, front
rooms; electric lights, phone, bath: reas.

PINE. 1909?2 or .". large, con., sunny front
rooms, suitable for studio or hskpg.; cleg.
furu.: reasonable.

SACRA MENTO 1396, nr. Jones -Xieeir furn..
sunny, front rm.. $10: or side rm., $S. in
priv. home: for gentleman: elec. bath: refs.

SUTTER. 1773?1 or 2 large sunny rooms: bath:
very ch"ap; ipiiet family.

TURK st.. N22 Sunny. furnished front and
slue rooms; $S to $10 per month.

WALLER st.. 390 I Large furnished room;
double bed: bath: rent $7.

VALLEY st.. 329?Large furnished room for 1
or 2 cents.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
F_UKN ISHBD kjffj I VFI I'M*HF>n

VERNON st.. 50, Oakland ?Front room for 1
or 2 gentlemen; showers. Phone Lakeside
3318.

ENGLEWOQB ?Furn. rooms, close to S. P. sta.
tion, 50c up. SO9 Washington St.. Oakland.

ROOMS POR HOUSEKEEPING
BUCHANAN st.. 503. cor. Oak?Outside sunny

single or conn-vied housekeeping rooms;
phone, gas, hath; $1 up. Market 7460.

CALIFORNIA st., 121*, near Jones -Dining
room, kitchen, pajbtry, gas suitable 2
jrpauji men; references.

DUBOCE ay.. 412 2 furnished housekeeping

EDDY, 1829?1 large front room: also kitchen,

with gas range, sink and closets.

FELL St., 457?Clean, sunny housekeeping
rooms; reasonable.

FILLMORE. 924- Sunny front and back par-
lors; gas range, run. water. pbor>a: rent reas.

FELL, Sf>3, nr. Steiner ?Nicely furn. rooms,
gas, bath, pbone; for lady or 1 or 2 gents.

FURNISHED hskpg. rm. for young lady; also
privileges of home; $1.75 week. Phone Pa.
eiflc 0594.

FARREN ay.. ,il, off Eddy st.. bet. Pierce
and RcSft: Sunny hskpg rm. . $2.50 up.

BOUGH. 1319, cor. Geary?2, 3 or 4 clean sun-
ny (Dry basement rooms; all conveniences;
$14; single. $6 and $5.

GEARY st., 122 d - Sunny 2 rooms and kitchen,
$4 week; single room with gas plate, $5 mo!

GOLDEN GATE ay., 83>?-Suany housekeeping
rooms and suites; hot aud cold water; bathsfree; $2.90 up.

GEARY. HOB Sonny bay window rooms; batb.
running water, free gas. laundry.

GEARY st.. 1234. cor. Gough?2 connecting
rooms, furnished housekeeping, gas. bath,
electricity: aa IkIng distance; $3.50 weekly.

HAYES. SlS?Elegant rms.. *2i per wk.; every
cony.; basement and attic, 99 gad $8.

HAIGHT. 755-2 housekeeping rooms, every
thing furnished; $12 month.

LEXINGTON ay.. :;07 - 2 nice, sunny rooms,
furn. for housekeeping; adults oniy.

LAGUNA. 1061 -Housekeeping rooms. $3 week
up; steam br»f. b.. laundry. Tel. West 6001.

McALLISTER St.. 2000 A?2 sunny housekeeping
rooms; gas. conl stove, water; $12 mouth:single room*, $7.50 up.

McALLISTER, OlO?Sunny hskpg. suites: hot.
cold water; electric lights: $2.50 to $5 wk.

O'FARREEL. TuTl ""Housekeeping and single
rooms; steam beat and hath: $7 and np.

OAK sr.. 735?3 furnished rooms: housekeep-
ing if desired: large yard and basement.

O'FARRELL. 1257-<s,, ul,y basement room fur
housekeeping; also single room; reasonable. 1


